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EW WINDOW SHADES,
The largest stock,

The finest Goods,
The lowest prices,

At W. HENRY PATTEN'S,rahlB 1408 tklestnut street.

MARRIED.
.IRELAND—BASSETT-- On the 29th Instint,at the Church et the Atonement; by the Rev. H.Hastings Weld, assisted by the Rev. BenjaminWatson, D. D., Alfred Ireland to Hannah W.Bassett, daughter of Josiah Bassett, all of thiscity. .

FLLENGER—SINN—ApriI 25th, by Rey. H.F. Earn, Benjamin G. Elleager to Lorretta E.both ofPhiladelphia. No cards.

DIED.BULLOCK--Joseph Bullock, M. D., aged 78.His relatives and friends are respectfully in-vited to attend -the funeral at S'. Andrew'sChurch, on Friday, 29th, at' one o' clock, P. M.To proceed to Germantown.
DIALOGUE—On the 27th instant, Henry Dia-logue, in the 60th year of his age.The relatives and friends of the family are re-snectfully invited to attend his funeral from hislate residence, No. 522 North street, on Saturday(next, 35th instant, at 30' clock, P. 111. Funeralto proceed to Monument Cemetery. **HELMBOLD—On the ;sth instant, Annie C.,daughter ofGeorge W. and itt. D. Helmbold,aged9 years. .
The relatives and friends of the family are re-spectfully invited to attend her funeral front theTestdence of her parents, No. .510 Penn street,Camden, on Friday afternoon, at2o' clock. *

OURAM—On the • morning of the 27th instant,William Onram, In the 74th year of his age.The relatives and friends, also the Washingtonand Lafayette Beneficial Society, are respectfullyInvited to attend his funeral from his late resi-dence, No. 1018 Pine street, on Friday afternoon,at 4 o' clock.
SMALL--On Tuesday morning, April 26th,James William Small eldest son of Hobert 11.Small, in the 33d year of his age.
His male friends are respectfully invitedto attend . the futteral ' from the residence-of his father-in-law, J. P. Steiner,Esq.,No. 512 Pine street; on Friday afternoon, 29th in-stant, at 3o' clock. To proceed to Laurel HillCemetery. - • - *

OBITUARY
There comes occasionally a death that startlesIts witl3.its suddenness sad shocks -our-feelingsat the great loss it has entailed. Death it is saidloves to strike its shafts -against a shining light,and when we see its arrow directed to the youngand the good, we pause to contemplate its fatalmar.h. and ask ourselves, who next! This fell dE.-stroyer lately visited a lovingcircle, and carriedotitis pride, its joy and its idol. The death of_LEWIS B WARD was no common event. Inthe very budding of early manhood.'he tad en-deared himselfto a large circle ,of friends and re.lathes by his suavityas well as kindness ofheart,and few who knew him failed to note the rectitudeof his purposes, as well as the kindly sympathythat ever directed his intercourse with his fellows.Young and hopeful, the world had opened b ight-

and bEautifal to his vision. His prospects inlife
Were fair, and he had stimulated his youngener-
gies in developing those natural gifts
which God had' given him in a life andwork eminently practical and utilitarian.
But when a few days since all was bright andhopeful, then comes a saddening wailfrom sorelybereaved relatives, testifyingto the losssustained. Weep on, bereaved ones, the Saviour
of man wept, and to His bands we commit those
who have been called to 'mourn the loss ofson,
brother and friend. It would be Idle to recapitu-
late the virttes that so adorned the life of ouryoungfriend. His best testament is that given in
the universal sympathy felt and expressed bythose who knew him best and loved him mist.
May He who rules the storm, temper this myste-rious dispensation to those whom it so summarilyaffects. and bestow upon them consolation such as
the worlddenies and cannot give. i) W. H. S.

t MBAZINES AND SUMMER BOMAB ZINES, ofevery quality. For sale by
BESSON & SON,

ap'2 Mourning Store, No. 918 Chestnut street.
TVEDIONSTRATION IN FOULARD SILKS..1J 3.000 yards Striped Foulards-75c. 2 000 yo ds

Fignred and' Striped—E73c. 1 000 yards New,Styles Foulards-4n. 6,000 yards Solid Ground'Fon lards—Sl 1231. 500 y'ds Brown and White andBlue and WhiteS 1 2.5. EYRE & LARUE LL.

SPECIAL NOTICES
For additional Special Notices .sec sixth page

arEGBERT OIL COMPANY Oh'PENN-
SYLVANIA. —The Subscription Books ofthis Company were opened to-day, and the stocka)1 subscribed. I. N. PHILLIPS, Pres.WM. Pd.. OARTPX., Sec's ZE TUBA'.

PIIILADBLPHfA, April 27, 1861 apai.t4

tirrTHE ANNUAL ELECTION OF APresident and Directors of the POINTEZE PARR ASSOCIATION will be held atthe office No. 114 SouthFOURTH street, on Mon-day next, between the hours ofle A. M. and 2 P.
ap2.7-ilt§

arGREAT CENTRAL FAIR.—The Ladies
of the Committee on Labor, Income andRevenue, appointed to collect from the retaildealers in Dry Goods, are about to call at eachstore to receive contributions of one days' income.The proprietors are therefore respectfullyreques-ted to have preparedwhatever they or their em-ployers desire to contribute.

aP27.3trP JAS. R. CAMPBELL, Chairman.
NOTICE. —THE GIRa.RD LIFE IN-SURANCE ANNUITY AND TRUST

ANY OF PHIL ADELPHIA. —The annualelection for Fourteen Managers of the Companywill be held agreeably to the Charter, at their(Alice, No.-40S CHESTNUT Street, on MONDAY,the 2d day ofMay next, between the hours of 10 A.and 12 M. noon. JNO. F. JAMES,ap2B- at§ Actuary.

Tr, OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINCCOMPANY, No. 121 WALNUT STREET.—PIIILADELPHIA, April 19, 1864.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe'LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY win be held onWEDNESDAY, May 4th pros., at II o' clock A., for the election ofseven Directors to serveforthe ensuing 3 ear, and for the transact,on or otherbusiness. GORDON. MONGES,sp2,stmy2* Secretary.

V' OFFICE OF THE WARDENS FORTHE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA., 119ALNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA, April 29,1664.NOTlOE.—Applications having been made tothe Wardens for the Port of Philadelphia by thefollowing named persons for Licenses to improvetheir properties on the Delaware river, action willbe taken on said application by this Board onMONDAY next, May 2.Estate ofDr. O. F. Beck, above Pine street.The Lessees of ()he ttnut street Wharf:The
street.

West Jersey Perry Company, at Market
.Tor.n Bobbins, Esq„ at Shackamaxon street.Plans of the proposed tranrovements are on fileIn this office. CHAS. S. WAYNE,Z1)263tr.o Master Warden, Port ofPhilada.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THEIncorporated Company. First Troop Philadel-phia City Cavalry, will be held at their Ar-mory, TWENTY-FIRST street above Chest-nut, on THURSDAY, Maysth, at 9 o' clock, P.M.WK. H. HART. President.A. C. OATTELL, Secretary. ay.6..1h-E-ttot*

11, COMPANY b.RYENrII REIIIMENT(Grey Reserves) —Members in service in t4ep...tember, 1862, will report at Armory, onto.20th inst., at 8 o'clock P. M., to signPay Rolls.
..Ap`27-14.$ 3. BOSS ict,ozir, Captain.

[m APPEAL—UNION VOLUNTEER RE-FRESHM_ENT SALOON.To the CitiecniofPhilade7phit: It will be threeyears on the' 7111 day of Iday,lB6l, since the UnionVolunteer Refreshment Saloon 'commenced -itsoperations. The Committee never- have pressedtheir claims. ' Neither have they lost sight of thefact that there were other institutions equallyworthy ofpublic confidence and support; and theyhave endeavored to- discharge the duties entrusted.tothem in an honest, ecpuomical, qnietandunes-
: tentatious manner. _Up to this time we have beengenerously supported by contributions from ourfriends and a portion of the monied CorporationsofPhiladelphia. We have tried to lessen the bar:-dens ofour kind friends by annual fairs-in June;the first wah a Success; the second comparativelya failure, in consequence of the raid intoPennsyl-vania last summer, and there is no prospect ofholding one this season as intended. The-highprice ofprovisions, and the heavy and constantdemand on our Saloon have neatly depleted ourTreasury, and as the signs ofthe iinvs point to aseries ofprotracted battles, and as i re will nodoubt bettill further calls on ohrlimited resources,we are'coinpellcil to malts this appeal to -the Elie.rality of the citizens of Philadelphia and vi,Mnityfor assistance, otherwise our future usefulness Iwill be very much impaired. '

Contributions in casts and notice of provisionscud Sanitary stores for our nsewill bereceived bythe followinggentlemen:
Rev. Dr. Thomas Brainard, No. Gill Pine, street.Thomas Robbins, Esq., President PhiladelphiaBank. Chestnut Street, west ofFourth street.D. D. Cummins, Esq., President of the GirardBank, Third street, near Docir street.S. A. Mercer, Esq., President ofthe Farmars'and Mechanics' Bank, 'Chestnut street, belowFifth.
J. B: Austin, Esq. ;President of the SouthwarkBank, Second;?below South street. •M. W. 'Woodward, Et q., Cashier Manufac-turers, and Mechanics' Bank, NorthwestcornerThird and Vine streets.Thomas T. Firth, Ezq Treasurer Pemisylva.nia Railroad. Third and alley.James C. Hand & Co , corner Market and Dees-ture streets. •
SamuelB. Fates,Esq. , No. 511 Walnut street,(who has consenteto act as general FinancialAgent for our institution.) Or by any member ofour committee.
The Union Volunteer- Refreshment Saloon issituated at the Southwest corner of Washingtonand Swanson streets. The citizens of Philadel.phis. and vicinity and strangers, are respectfullyinvited to Visit the Saloon, and witness for theta-selves, the arrangements made for the refresh.meat and comfort of the brave soldiers passingthrough the City ofBrotnerly Love.

ARAD BARROWS, Chairman.J. B. Ws.og„Secretury. ap2l3.llt*
orRILDLPIIIA, APRIL 23,At aHmeetinAgE

ofthe TOBACCO AND CIGARmurest in the GREAT. CENTRAL FAIR. heldthis alterncon, at 4 o'cloCk, the following resolu-tion was adopted
Resolved, That the chairman district the city,andappoint Block COlMMi,tees to solitit contributions,of money, tobacco, cigars, snuff, pipes, and anysalable articles, in a:d of the Great Central Fairfor the Mulled States Sanitary Commission.D. 0. hIcC'ADLYION, Chairman.Tram. H. VETTERLEIN, Treasurer.A. 3. BUCKNER, Jr., Secre ary.

NAMES OF COMMITTEES AND DISTRICTS.North side Msrkets.tree to south side Callow-hill,Delaware avenue to east side of rhird street—Theo.11. Vetterlan and S. 11. Taylor.North side Marketstreet to south side Callowhill,west side Third street to east side Eighth—J. C.Steiner, Solorr on Tell*. and William Warner.North side Marketstreet to south side °sllowy/14, west side of Eighth street to ei.st side Broad—Louis Herbert, .G. W. Bremer and George Esser,Jr.
. .North side Market :streetlo Sonth side CalloW-hill, west side Broad street to. Schuylkill—LeviBeck, George Fite, ,John 'Douglass and S.Itleekings.

North side Callowhill street toKensington, Dela.ware avenue to east side of Sixth street—C. .151:Mevers' J. M. Boyd and B. -W. Rank.Northside Callowhill street to lienstrigton,. westside Sixth street to east side Broad—Thomas Rare,W. Soby and A. R. Fourgeray.North side CalloWhill s:reet to Girard avenue,west side Broad street to Schuylkill—S.lsl°ore, S.H. Bush, S. F. Smithand J. W. Wartman;Een#ington, East Rensington and Richmond—L. Bamberger, T. W. Crowell and. George L.Woltren.
South side Market to north side South street,Delaware avenue toeast side Fourth street—JohnT. Taitt, Augustus Merino, and Witham
South side Market to north .side South street,west side Fourth to east side Eighth-street—VT M.Altey, S. W. Ayres, J. H. Simmons, and D. L.Tingley.
South side Market to north side South street,west side Eighth to east side Broad street—M. E.McDowell, E. A. Woodward, George Boldin,andJames Russell.
South side Market to north side South street,west side Broad to Schuylkill—A. ArrustrOng, W.B. Mann, and Walter Garrett.
South side South street to Reed street, Delawareavenue to Schuylkill—George Cathrall. W. H.Nassau, Thos. Cocirrill, and .. J. Buckner, Jr.Horatio Paine, M. D., General Collector onTurkish divans, fancy pipes, &c. thstu3tay, GREAT CENTRAL PAIR, O EHF LL INPHILADELPHIA, Jane

T
10,

B
I.The undersigned having been appointed a Com-mittee to take charge of the Department ofPERFUMERY Aril) TOILET ARTICLES,in the GREAT CENTRAL FAIR, to beheld inbehalf ofthe U. S. r•AN/TARY COMMISSION,in the city ofPhiladelphia, for the States of Penn-sylvania, New Jersey and Lelaware, earnest.yask,y our aid.

The worth of the cause, which is so powerfullycalling out.the sympathies, and exciting to suchextraordinary activity the energies of the nation,needs no words ofours to set it forth.The present' appeal is made to you in full faiththat you acknowledge the debt that we all owe toour brave and suffering defenders, a debt whichour most liberal benefactions can only partiallyrepay.
Donations, whether of appropriate articles or ofmoney, maybe sent to any ofthe undersigned.Ifthe contributions are sent by express, .or rail-road, do not prepay charges. -
Mail to the Chairmanthereceipt ofthe Expressor Railroad Company, together with a lisSof thearticles and the donors' names.
On one corner ofthe box or package mark thedonor's name,_ and the city, town, village, orcounty from which it comes.
Bulky packages should be directed to the Chair-man, H. P. TAYLOR, Central Fair Warehouse,Philadelphia.
Let all articles be forwarded so, as toreach thisCity before the 15th of May—the earlier the better.H. P. TAYLOR, Chairman,

64.1 North Ninth street.MRS. E. W. CLARK,
• Chairman Ladies' Sommittee,
LADIES' COMMITTESOO.SpEytice street.

Mrs. C. J. Peterson, 1301 Walnut street.Mrs. Joseph R. Chandler, 155 North Tenth street.Mrs. Wm. G. Bonlton, 1321 Spruce street.Mrs. M. McMichael, Jr., WristPhilldelphis.Mrs. C. H. Clark, Forty-second and Locust sts.Mrs. John Levy, Fortieth and Pine streets. 'Mrs. L. Johnson, 533 North Fourthstreet.Mrs. Edward W. Clark, Germantown.Mrs William D. Kelley, 407 Walnut street.Mrs. John G. Whelan, 155 North Tenth street.
Mrs. 0. R. Taylor, 611 North Eighth street.
Mrs. E•hubrick, 909 Spruce street.
Mrs. Bartel, 116 South Tenth'street.
Mrs. Dr. Lea, 1323 Spring Garden street.
Mrs. John Sill, 710 Washington Square.
D'lrs. B. A. Dnhring, 1932 Spruce street.Mrs. A. Zantzinger, 1235 Spruce street.Mrs. J. B. Moorhead, 1603 Walnut street.
Mrs. CharlesPlatt, Chestnut Hill.Mrs. Walter McMichael, South Eighteenth street.Mrs. G. A. Wright, Forty-second and Wain=streets.

GENTLEMEN'S COMMITTEE.pollos W. Harrison, Seoretaxy, 26 S. Seventhstreet.
Xavier Basin, 017 Cherry street.Richard Wright (of R. & 0-. A. Wright),Treasurer 621 Chestnut street.Withal/b. Glenn, 26 South Fourth street.Jules anel, 990 B rch street.Thomas Woreley, 518 Prune street.Edveard Glenn (of Glenn & Co.), 726 Chestnutstreet.
Edward McClain, 331 North Sixthstreet.Charles R. Taylor (of H. P. &0. R. Taylei),Got North Ninth street.
Eugene Roussel, 518 Prune street.
Chas. Itlclleone (ofVan Haagen Sc lliqteone),22 South Delaware avenue.
Charles H. -Hamrick (of Hamrick &Leaiqtt), 30Forth Foulth street. ap2B-th&s2t

grHOWARD HOSPTAL,
. 1518 AND152 e LOMBARD. St lreet, .SNOSLSPRNSARYARTMELIT. Medical treatment andfmed.,tvisx tn.rnittuad fratuitOllsl'tC Silo poor,

44. 03"

J. WAGNER JERDi., • tufa-
delohia, has, by request, ,••:nisented to speak4,3

every evening daring .the monti. of ALIY, COni"
enring on the Ilhh inst.; Jurotigh. oat the Staterof Pennsylvnnia and New Jersey, nlect .cr PATRIO rnaisAND THEI-lon the sub-

I RESENTREI3ELLION. The proceeds or eacti2.."ctureb3to Equally clivided between theGreat Sanitai 5' ~,,:

and the faMilies of Soldiers now in their cora.. rYry ice. Levers of invitation addressed to him athis °thee, 625 WALNUT Street, will receive''Trempt attention. . ap2s.3t*

ANOTHER -TORPEDO STEAMER IN
• CHARLESTON HARBOR.
Unsuccessful Attempt to

Blow Upthe Wabash.
A Broadside', Demolishes or

Drives. Off the 'a orpedo.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald. j,HitTos Haan, S. 0., April ?2, lE6l.—On Mon-

: day night last, 15th inst. the Char eston rebelsmade a bold but unsuccessful .attempt to destroythe noble frigate Wabash, at her anchorage offCharleston bar, where she was doing off-shoreblockade service.
'Ihe, torpedo steamer was precisely like the''David' that blew up the Housatonic and triedthe same game on the frigate New Ironsides. Itis deseribed.as a sort of cigar. shaped steamer, witha torpedo attached to a projecti .n from thebow,and revealing but -little of the hull above water.One or two ofthe same sort have been frequentlyobserved-inside the harbor, cruising about duringthe night,
When the machine was discovered by the watchon the frigate she was a hundred yards front the-Wabash, approaching continuously and silently.Itwasirstantlylmiled;butnoresponse was elicited.A second hail followed, and the entire watch wason the alert, whenno answer was returned fromthe mysterious craft.. A third hail was followedby a discharge of musketry from the ship; but theblack mass moved straight on towards thefrigate.The battle-roll was beaten, and the crew were in-stahtlyat their guns, which were cast loose and di-rected against the stranger in the twinkling of aneye. In another momentthe roar ofa division ofbroadside guns was heard, and when the smokecleared away no traces of the rebel "lhivad." wereto be seep, although a dozen night-glasses care-fully swept the surface of the sea about*the •shipand towards the bar. • What her fate was cannotof course be stated, with certainty, but it latheopinion o f all on boare the Wabash that she wasstruck and sunk by the shot front the frigate. -She may have escaped the lire and returned insafety to the city, whence she came, perhaps totry the erpertment once again.The Xi a.,ash is ancboree between three and fourmites from the bar and about lea miles 'rrom thecity To r.aCh her the torpeco boat passad by Fortuste er, by. the Monitors picket off Fort'Mont.trig, past. the insine blockading squ'dron, andtt,r,agh the wraith) blocka:ers, berate danger ofdiscovery ana probable destruction was passedIn spite c 4 ell these d mgers tie Weltcut. and was of is disco eared and cies:: oye3 as sheapproached the object of her mission. These factsexhibit pretty clearly the astred winchantmates tierebels whenthey look ppm theWt.bash,which gavethem such a sound thrashing at PortRoyal, under.he brave Dupont; and it may be readily imaginedthat their desire to destroy her and get her out ofsight is qni:e as strong .astheir hatred. But shestill floats, with a splendidlot of officers and a flueveteran clew, with an unequaled battery andwith her tremendous powers Intact, and ever readyto be used against all comers, foreign or traitors, in'spite of the rebels' devilish ingenuity and boldattempts to hide her from theirsight.The Watatki arrived-this afternoon at this port,preparatory tagoing North.Theaffair between the Wabash and the torpedoboat is not the only one I can chronicle. Therebels seem to be particularly active in this theirfavorite, but-pecollar mode of warfare. Not amonth ago the Memphis, lying in the Edlato,blockading, was visited one night by two torpedoboats, whichbad been sent down from Charlestonto blow her up, and her consort as well: Theymere discovered about the ship, butting Into hersides and under her stern, but without creatinguspiclon. Finally, after vainlytrying to explodetheir infernal machines, they backed offand startedup the river. A boat was lowered and sent afterthem, as they were supposed to be only canoes ursomething of the kind; but they were nakover-taken. Their true character. was then suspected;but the suspicion was not confirmed until sometime afterwards.

. A general order from CommodoreRowan has patevery vesselin the squadron onthe lookout for thefellows, and it is notlikely that any will be caughtnapping. We shall probably bear of other at •

tempts during the summer, but none, I hope, fol.lowed by success.The scene of last summer's campeign beforeCharleston seems likely to he swallowed up bythe waters at no distant day. The winter andspring gales have made serious inroads on the nar-row belt ofsand that constitutes the famous MorrisIsland. Every gale seems to wash away a greaterarea of sand, and so rapidly has the processgone on during the past six months thatit is not safe to say that another succession of se-vere gales, such as those that so- vehemently torealong the coast in Meech, may not make an inletbetween Ports Wagner and Gregg, or indeed washaway both ofthem. The beach has receded so faras to reyeal the remains ofa number of Union andrebel soldiers buried about Wagner and Gregg.The remains have been reinterred in a place wherethey will notagain be disturbed by the elements,unless the entire island should be swept away.The Monitor Nahant, Lieutenant Commander J.J. Cornwall, sailed from here yesterday in tow' ofthe Fan! Jones, CommanderDuncan, for her sta-tion on the inside blockade of Charleston. Shewill relieve the &thgamon, which will come herefor repairs. '
The MonitoeCitskill, Commander N. B Harri-son{ now repairing at Sta•ion creek, will be fin-ished in ten days, and proceed to Charleston.The gunboat Pocahontas, Commander Jones,touched here yesterdayfor coal. She is onthe wayto the Western Gulf squadron, at New Orleans.CommanderAaron R. Rngbes has been detachedItem the Cimerone and ordered North. Lieuten-antCommander. John 7d. Russell has been orderedtoaeettme command. Captain Hughes has per-formed gallant e ervice in the squadron, and his de-parture will be regretted by a host offriends.

FURTHERFROM THE DEPARTMENT OF THE
°

• SOUTH.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Times.]• Ifitiroist HnAn, S. C., April 21, 1861.—0 n theafternoon of the 15th inst., a reconnoissance wasmade to near Legareville, by a detachment of the127th New York regiment, under the command ofCaptain Gurney, of Company E. The expeditionwas accompanied by the gunboat Sonoma, whichopened her batteries on the rebel pickets stationedat James 'lsland. A brief skirmish took place onthe Island, but no casualties occurred on our sidefrom that cause.. When our men were returning,one ofthe number stepped on a torpedo which wasburied in the road, exploding the same, andwounding Elias B. Miller, Company B, face;George Bloxomb, Company E, face; andMorgan, Company. It, arm. The ground wasthen searched, and twelve torpedoes were dis-covered.

Three nights ago therebels were
slrations at Port oyal Ferry that led ourauthori-ties to suppose they might possibly be contem-plating an attack on Hilton Head Islar d. Every-thing on land and river was placed in readiness toreceive them, but for some reason they conkludednot to venture an attack.Eight rebel deserters front Savannah recentlycame into Fort Pulaski. They report the enemy'sforces to be changing positions. a. considerableforce is still in Florida, although it Is thought itwill' soon be ordered to:Georgia and SouthAJa.ro-lina.

FROM THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.[Correspondence of the New York Herald.]MARTINSBURG, April26.—Aforce ofrebels is rported to he "concentrating at Front Royal. How
large the force is we do not know. There is s=asindication that the force referred to will commenceoffensive operations on the. lowering of 'the Shen-
ardoah river. The river is now greatly swo lea.
If the weather does not soon materially change it
will not be fordable for some time to come. The
Potomacriver is also exceedingly high. Many ofthe mountain streams are almost raging,

To whatthe rebels have heretofore had on .our
front has•been addeda new command, uniformed
inblick or very dark brown. -

Captain Herzog, of.the -Ist New York Lincoln
Cavally, is the offiber who was taken prisoner inthe late cavalry skirmish beyond Strasburg.

Captain J. B. McDonald. late Depot Com-missary at Cumberland, has been made Colonel ofthe 6th West Virginia cavalry. Hehas been in the
service since the commencement of the war, and isthus promoted for merit.
I Salitp,ia hasbeen relieved as Obis'

-

pEnAbIE.LPHIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 28, '1864

CITY BU/41.1417.0i.

Commissary of the Departm, nt of Wrest Virginiaby,Captaha Salisbury..

STATE OPTHE THERMO:Ii ETER. T.M.S DAYAT THE.DULLETIN OFFICE.9A. M.. 44°.......12 ..1% P. M., 36.Minimum Temperature duriitglaat 24 hours, 42'Weather eloudy-Wliad Northwest.
`‘ESI:IOED OPERATIONS.— We paid a Visit, this‘rnOrt , lag, to the factory of Messrs. Cornelius &Bakt:r.. The most of the wreck caused by the lateexplos2on had Leen cieared away, and althoughthe tvail.,t bore unatetakable traces oftt e disaster,things Were rapidly maiming their old shape. In-side the factory the Woken glass and other rubbishbad been removed, anti swarms of workmen werealready at their places and plying the implementsof their craft as though rothing unusual had hap.Pence]. Operations demmdent upon the use ofsteam machinery are of course suspended tempo•rarity; but fortunately for the firm they had onhard a good deal of work in rear Mess for the An-hers,an d theirbusiness vri I sufferlittle orno-s üb.stantial interruption. The engine in rise at the'time of the aeon', ntwas inside the factory walls,and it escaped injury. A couple of portable boilerswit be placed in positionin a day or two, and thefactory will then go on as usual, until more per-manentarraugerntnts are perfected. The clearingAway of the wreck in the enclosed yard Droves thesubstantial character ofthe factory buildings. Theonly eenons carnage they sustained was the holedashed in the wall at the point where the boilersstood: but such was the firmness of the main strut.lure that it suffered no other than a local injuryfrom the severe shock. Broken glass and sash,fractured cornice, and a few holes in the si ve -roofcaused by falling bricks, complete the catalogueof damages; but these the glazier, the bricklayerand the slater are busily engaged in repairing..ARRIVAL OF WOENDED SOLDLERS.—Amongabout three hundred' sick and wounded soldierswho arrived from Baltimore and Annapolis, yes_ter day,and were sent to the Chestnut 11111liospital,were the following Pennsylvanians:Corp. D.Br tan dage, D,50. Philip alugeever, H, 51.Ammon E, 50. John Fuller,SherrerAbraham, E, 45 John Martial,.A, 4.5.Sgt. A. J. Adams, K,141.. Erwin Porter, G, 45.Corp.D. Arm tr0ng,1.47 SamuelSnyder, H. 51.Damelß. Dawson, D, 100, Wm. J. Benner 'A,1.48.W.Johnson, K, 45. Andrew Goely, ?E.,Sgt. W. Abraliams,K,so. Lewis Oat. F, 83obertArnold,James,A-yers, H, 51.Eli W. Gale, G, so. Corp. J. Crouch, 111, 100Jonas..Z. Rabner, D, 49. John Cooney, F, 50.Henry Bressler, F., 43. W. Dunlap, G, 50.Wm. Baukman, A, 49. Semi. Snyder. B, 50.CuriOne, 0, 45. Eli Hunt, E.lOO.R Standard, B, 51. J. D. Puckett, E, 49.John W. Carle, I, 45. Lewis Grab, B, 5LSoL Reis!), K, Si. .I Robert Orr. G, 45.Abm. Dolby, A; 51. ;James M. Gilkey, E.lOO.Geo. tpdegraff, B, 45. Corp.lS. Epler, B, 45.A. M. Tilfney, D, 50. 1 Thos. Romberg, 0, 116.SALE or REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—JamesA. I reeman sold yesterday, at the PhiladelphiaExchange. the following real estate, &c.:Building lot, Girard avenne—S3,ooo-
-lot, Leopard street, below Girard ave.nue- SI, ice.
Lot, Kingston street, below Bath—A-100.Lot, Teuar.go street, on the rear—s276. -Large lot of ground. Sixteenth and Ontarioetree-s, Tioga, Twenty-first Ward—sold subject toa mortgage of 9000 for Slal.Two dwellings and lot, East Washington lane,Germantown-53,550.
Dwelling, -No 460 North-Eighth street-112,775.Dwe ling, No. 1340 _North Eleventh street—Al, IM!.
O'd irredeemable ground rent of 8120-X3,425.Gld irredeemable ground rent of 6102 77--.42,0511.Four-story brick store, No. '.Ht} Market street--927, 250,

FIRES IN THE -EIGHTEENTH WARD.—Shortly
after seven o' clock• last evening, the extensiveI planing mill of Messrs. Howe & Jones, on Beach
street. above ShackattlaXori, caught lire. The fireoriginated in the drying room, and was confinedprincipally to that place. There wasstored In thisroom t,..71, too worthof lumber, which was under-going the process of drying. The fire was burningslowly in the lumber during the whole evening,and the flames were not completely extinguisheduntil midnight. SoMeuf the lire companies werein service much later. The loss of Howe hJonesis covered by insurance. The building belongs to'Henry Croskey and. the damage is fully insured.The total lois by the flre will amount to severalthonsana dollars.

Tim Loss.—The building, No. 10Pine street,which was destroyed by lire yesterday afternoon,as stated in the third edition of yesterday's Bun.
LETIN, was owned by Wm. E. Stevenson, whoseloss is estimated at S5OO. with no insurance. Thestock of the occupant, Wm. Thompson, was fullycovered by Insurance, in the insurance Companyof the State of Pennsylvania. About the time thefire was extinguished the roof of building No. 113 •Sonih Front street took- tiro 4-0 m sparks front asteam fire engine, and was burned off. This •building was owned and occupied by Wm. E.Steverson. It is insured in the Fire Association.The stock was considerably damaged by water, butinsured in the American Insurance Company.

GRAND -CONVENTION OF TEE DELTA. PalFItATEIMITY.—The associate chapters of thisume.nonoredfraternity are holding their triennial(.unventionin this city. The various Universitiesau.r Colleges where Chapters have been establishedan well rep'esented, and the Literary portions of.he exercises, cottisting of an oration by Dr. Wm.it Taggart, ofthis city, and Poem by Hon. E.Dal:Weld Smith, D. S. District Attorney of NewYolk, take place this evening. A full orchestra.under the direction of Mark Hassler, will performchoice music, and a brilliant and select audiencewill meet in sympathy for those who come oncemore together for ~ 'Auld Lang Syne."
CHELTEN Rase is One of the most healthyand brautifut local:ties in the neighborhood ofPhiladelphia. The North Pennsylvania /Railroadon whichfrom seven to rune trams run out daily,makes it very convenient ofaccess.. The improve-

ments are ofthe best character. many of our lead.ir g .bu.iness men having selected the neighbor-hood for a country residence. Messrs. Thomas &Sons, will sell on Tnesday, May 3d, at the Phila •delphts. Exchange; peremptorily, a farm of 31acres, on the old 'kink Turnpike, at the eightmile stone, only ten minutes walk from CheltenHill Station. The improvements are good. andthe place well stocked with huh, old shade trees,&c. See advertisement.
THE FLAG STArr IN LOGAN SQUARE.—Yes-terday afternoonthe large flag staff to be used onthe occasion of the c nitnry Fair was put up inLogan Square; under the superintendence ofHenryHoover, Esq., Naval Constructor at the NavyYard. In making the excavation for the pole theworkmen turned np, a skull (which was pro-nounced to be that of a woman), two bones of shearm, some ribs, and several pieces ofcollin. Thesearticles are relics of the time when Logan Squarewasused as a Potter's Field. A. tombstone, in a

good state ofpreservation, with the nameMagee,150.2, inscribed upon it, was also turned up.
VERDICT or A CORONERS JußV.—The Coro-ner's jury In the case of Richard Howard, thelift a boy who was killed by being run over by acar on the Race and Vine street Passenger Rail-way, returned the following verdict, yesterday:!That the said Richard Howard came to his deathby beingrun over by car No. 17, of the Race andVine Streets Railway on the 22d day of April,1564, at the corner ofBroad and Race streets: Thejury.belicve that the oseurrerice might probablyhave been avoided by greater care on the part ofthe driverof the said car."
DIE ZANE STREET CONCERT.—The concertof the Zane Street Girls' Grammar School lastevening at the Academy of Music filled the house.Every inch ofstanding room was occupied, and asmany left the doorsas obtained admittance to thebuilding. Notwithstanding the intensely packedhouse the performance was splendid, and reflectsgreat credit on the management ofthatpatriotictn.stitution. The entertainment will be repeated onSaturday afternoon at three o'clock. The pro-ceeds of both concerts go into thefund for the San.itary Tan.

FATAL :RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Tuesdayafternoon, a youth named Pontier, was almostinstantly lolled at Mount Washington Factory.'He was standing close to the track ofthe NorthernCentral Railway at that place, when the 'matttrain from Harrisburg passed at a speed of abouttwenty-five miles an hour, the bumper ofthe lo-comotive striking him above the hip, causing hisdeath in fire oasis minutes.
CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.—Richard Mc-Knight and George L 3 nch were before AldermanWelding, yesterday afternoon, upon the charge ofconspiracy. The defendants are journeymanshoemakers, and are alleged to haye attempted tointerfere with the men.'working for A. Blundell,at Second' and Arch 'streets, who is makingshoesfor the Government. The accused were Iteld inpop bail to apewer,

ARREST OF A.,, WEALTHY ~.Fries}';.James Judd, •,,,,b,, owns, some 12,000
A."'GLIBIEWAIS".—Last0...

acres of land in St. Charles Cerin.tY, Ma" Wasarrested in St. Louis. and committed to prison byorder of the Provost Iklarshal-Generai,' for thepersistent utterance of disloyal sentirnertl.'•. I{,isCharleston,
an Enalislinnin by birth, but was natural, zed . 'aCharleston, South Carolina, twenty-eight ;earsago.

Bunn° STOLEN GOODS.—Timothy CallaWwhoneepsa place atFitth and Catharine streets,was arrested and taken beforeAlderman. liclrulleriupon the charge ofreceiving btolea goods. lie isalleged to have purchased some large brass cocks,veined atabout $l5 each,from some boys and paidthem about eight or ten- teats for each. Callahanwas committed to answer.MOLES .11.thrati.----This morning two muleswere crushed between the cars at the Pennsylva-nia Railroad Freight Depot, Juniper and Marketstreets, causing the immediate death of one'of theanimals, and injrnting the other so severely thatit was found neceszavy to kill him.FATAL Accmnicr. John Loughlin, aged 19years, - residing at FrontaDatihl strests,toad employed in the ,StigarndRefinerowy ofilFickemk-Williams, at York avenue and Willow street, wnsinstantly kilted yesterday afternoon by beingstruck upon the 'head by the hoisting apparatus.-RAILROAD ACOIDENT.—A lad named DennisBegan, aged eight years, was run over by a car atEighth and Carpenter streets, y esterday afternoon Iand hada part of one. Of his feet broken off Hewas carried to the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital,Broad and Prattle streets.
ROBBERY.—Last night about nine o'clock, a-dwelling house on the Germantown road aboveDiamond street, was entered and robbed of sss inTreasury notes and about $2O in silver coin.Tnn Cnrr BOCNTT.—This morning, warrantsfor the payment of the City Bounty were issuedto sixty-nine men. Thisls a considerable decrease • •from the number yesterday.
POCKET PICKED.—A gentleman had hispocket picked of a porte-monnaie, containingabout $l4O, last evening, in an Eleventh street car,between Chestnut and Filbert streets.hiNOTILEB. DAY'S RECEIPTS.—The West Phil-adelphia Passenger Railway Company (MarketStreet) will appropriate the receipts of to-day forthe benefitof the Sanitary Fair.
Ora STOCK

Of Goods.
Gents' Spring Hats,

Comprises the following:
Misses' Hats.
tit ildrens' Hats,
Military Goods, etc.,

Chas. Oakford & Sons,• Under the Continentaljlotel.ENGLISH WALKING LlATS.—Messrs. Wood &Cary. 725 Chestnut street. have nom ready aEl 3 perb assortment-of -English Walking Hats, themost beautiful and. jaunty article for the streetever brought out. Go and see them and makeyourselections.
C.S.ILTIS DE VISTIE OP DISTEMISHED MEN.—Fine card pictures foi thealbum bare justbeenpublished by Mr. F. Guteknnst, 'attend 700 Archstreet, of Generals Totten,Grant,Hancock, Mettle,Crawford, and G. D. Ramsey, chief of ordnanceU.S. A.; also, a picture of MissAnnie E. Dick-inson, and a capital view of the ruins of the Cathe-dral latelyburned at Simtiago.
To Rardiar the bloom and freshness' ofbeauty unimpared to munch later period than isgenerally the case. IMes should use Burnett' s.Kuliirloa.
Tlik Psims or. ,Bin PricruAnOlg.—Welately_read, in a country paper, the followingtturtlingaccount ofLord Palmeri ton's appearance

in the House of. Commons: "Lord Palmerstonthen entered on his head a whitehat upon his feet,large but well-poltsbed boots upon lais broOri adark cloud in his hand, his faithful walking stickin his eye, a menacing glare saying nothing uponhis heck, the foil new snit which he wore,procuredat the Jirown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill kWilson, Nos. atri and Ges Chestnut street, aboveSixth, Philadelphia.
Waneataana & BROWN, Clothing, Sixth andMarket art ee'a

Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth &Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth &Wannmaker & Brown, Clo hing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker lc Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker& Brown; Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker ft Brown, Clothing. Sixth ft it arket.Wanamaker & Brown Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker& Brown Cllothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing,oSixth ft Market.Wanamaker & Brown,Clothing
, Sixth & MarketWanamaker ft Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamakerft Brown, Clng Sixthft Market.Wan=akei Brown, Coin,lgSixth Market.Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing. Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth ft Market.Wanamakerfr. Brown, Clwhing, Sixth ft Market.Wanamaker' Ntrown'Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker c'l'own,, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brow., Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing Sixth& Market.Wanamaker ft Brown, Clothing, Sixth ft Market,Wanamaker ft Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker ft Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth ft Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market

Just. OPENED—Rich Paris Lace Mantillas,new styles and patterns. •
Points; halfShawls, square Shawls, and Boor-nc es, with ipid wiltont capes.Rich white Lams Lace Mantillas, in all the newuesigns.

J. W. PROCTOR k CO.,
TheParis Mantilla Emporium,

920 Chestnut Street.
$250,000 To LOAN, in sums from $1 to$l,OOO,on Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,Clothing, Dry Goods, &c., at John Rettew's,Money Loan Office, corner Fifteenth and Marketstreets. Watches and Jewelry for sale.
DR. RAsn's Refrigerators and Porcelainlined Water Coolers, with a great variety of otherStyles, for sale by the manor, eturers, at No. 220Dock Street. E. S. Parson it Co.
A NEW PEWTER POE THE HANDKERCHIEF.

PIIALON' 8

PrusoN' s
ParsoN's

PrlALow' a
PHALON' 8

g g Mont' BLOOMING OHEBUS, '
"NIGHT BLOOMING CHR3IIB, ''

NIG HT BLOOMING CKILEITS,

PHALON' S

• 'NIGHT BLOOMING CERBUB,
,'NIGNT BLOOMING ICEN.ICII8)"
4 NIGHT BLOOMING OPMETTI3,' '

PHALOIV S 6 NIGHT ,BLOOMING Cirat.kus,"
A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE AND FRAGRANTPERFUME, DISTILLED -FROM THE EMIR ANDBEAUTIFUL FLOW= FROM WHICH IT TARES ITSNAME.

Manufactured only by
"PHALON Jo SON. New York.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK FOR PRALON'S—TARE NO ornma.JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY & gents,Sixth and Market streets, Philada. CO.,diald by allDruggists.

THE IMPROvEDoELLIPTIO-LOGS STITCR SSW-ran MACHIN' °S No. 701 Chestnut street, North-west corner of Seventh. Thepre:eminencs of thisinstrument for the sewing of the finer fabricaha.sbeen obtained only by its real merits and thethorough test for the last eight yetirs in the work-room of the dressmaker, and upon ladies' andchildren's.clothing. The closest scrutiny isdesired of purchasers who are notfully acquaintedwith its wide range of application, sitaplleity,strength; durability, speed, ease of motion, andneatness of style and finish.
DIMiNESaI exDBLINDNES6,--J.MX-

)Professor of theEye and Ear, treats all dis.iassaapperteining to the above members with theutmost success. Testimonials from the most r•liable sources in the city and country can be seerat his Office, No. 511•Pme street. Artificial eye'Inserted without pain. No. charges made for an
examination. Office Lows from Bto 11 A.M. i 27 P. M:, No. 611 Pine street.

jiltreceived by.

_'BEST AND PUREST COAL in the city; none
better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broad
street, above Race, .east side.

WAnnualrop's Fashionable Coverings for the
head--Ohestnut Street,next door to the'Post Office.
Rather than deteriorate the quality of his wares,
that his prices may seem 'not to be in excess of
former rates,he prefers to maintaintheir excellence
at_former standards, and to exceed,as little as pas.
sible, the prices of the times preceding the rebel.
9.4/4.

„F. L PETHEIISTON, Pt iisi
BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH. THIRD

JUKI7SEMEIVIS.
. .TH:P. WALuirr.--Mr. and Mrs. Florence pre-sented afresh billlast evening, and a splendldan-dienceenjoyed its representation. Mr. F. played0' Brien, in "The IrishEmigrant " and both the-felicitous flashes of his fun and the fondlingshades of his pathos were charming. He also

played Tim, in "Mischievous Annie," and kept
the house in a rear of laughter all tho time. Mri.
F. took six duiractels in this latter piece, and 11,8

Call only repeat our previous eulogy of tier sing_
in, dancing, costumes and accent. Nothing
could be more perfect than herprotean changes,
and no audience could have manifested their en-
thusiasm more heartily than did that.of last even-
ing. The same bill will be repeated to-night, watt
the addition of ~3arah's Young in,pritiob.
Hemple and Miss Jefferson are socomical; To..
morrow Mr. Florence takes his first bei.eftt.

Mrs. Drew takek a beneat.
this• evening. To.-morrow n•ghtTrts Anon—"Rosedale"

THE rirmssmax.s practise their.' 'black art. '.aSthe Eleventh Street Opera House nightly, to,tta.
greii sa:lsfaction of.very full h3usos.

THE CHESTER COVRTY 'UNION CONN/ER=OH.WEST CHESTER, April 27. —The Union CountyConvention of Chester countywasheld on the20th.
inst., in this town. W. E. Farber was appointed
district delegate to the National Convention, and
John Irey, Col. Samuel Eingwalt and Pusey T.
Nichols, delegates to the State Convention. The
delegates to the State Convention were instructed
to Support either Dr; Wilmer Worthington or'
F. Smith as a delegate at JargA. The lion. .RobertParke was named as elector for the district. Are:.
solntion-was unanimously adopted recommendinnu? Tellnlinliti9li of Atilltlazt Lincellh

==422M

To alltGCUSTS.—Cedur Ca mphor, for pro-tecting clothing again at in ohs, is a,. "liking,"thing with the consumer ; retails at a- lase priesthan ceramon Camphor, - and. gives better satisfadl,lion, Inasmuch as it is Economical, Efficient,Fragrant and Dingable.- . '
In packages 5 ifiches square, one third more bulkthan apo and of common Camphor, and rptatli ~gat 41.25. -Will be pretty well 'ail v,rised Ableseason. Harris & Chapman, manufacturers.Boston.
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.. '

.5hA ireirnportgtion,
By the package or pound.
DAN;iS & RicnenoS,Arch and Tenth sts.•

cc CR•pkR CAMPHOR" FOE MOTHS—Stifling toinsect pre. ‘Cheap and sure. For saleat Needless,Twelfth and ..Race streets.
CHAxipstiyx • CHAlWAGNB!—Chnmpagrteall the faroritp brands, by the caseorbottle,. In.criarts and pmts; also, -sparkling Moselles and.Bock Wines." Fo• sale by WIII. Parvin, Jr.i
DEAFNEsa, Eye, EAR, Tindal, • D 'ISESSEN.Catarrh, treated trifl. 'the utmost success, by Dr.list and twist, author ofthe

Van .3loschaisker.Orn.ork *,TheEar, itsDisk aces and their Treatment.'"()Mee, 11/27 Walnu:strea t••• -

FINE CLOTHING, Reak.l .Y-Made and made to
and most fashionable. order, in the best Mariam .etyles. The subscriber is zlk sle to 'Offer to the pulp-
• to purchase clothinglic the strongest Inducencent.of him, and will ,guarantee to all his customerseatiresatisfaction. WILL.TA, MS. JONES,Succesor to. Robert Adams,S. E. corner Severer& and Market Sta.

• COnne, Btnions, Inverted .Nails, EnlargedJoints, and all Diseases of the ftcuredwithoutee.pain or inconvenience to the• pk -went, by Drs.-Zioasnia. do BARNETT; Surgeon Ca rOpOdistS, NO:921 Chestnut street: Refer tcrPlirstlams and Stir-geOnz of the city., ..

FROM WASHINGON".The correspondenor the rAmes in /tea as fol"lows :
,

.Wesurko.ron, Wednesday, April frr,.-' -A squadof twenty five deserters from the rebels, b 9/ongingmostly to the 15th Virginia -Regiment, &ref\ 'ed here
. from the front to-day. They escaped w ile outon picket duty. They agree in theirs-Went* nithatLee has been of late receiving heavy reind ores_ments. One of them, who left on Mondaylassserts that much-of the heavy artillery had beam. sentback to Richmond, and the belief was curt '`en-among the sokliers that an early retrograde men [e-t/rent upon that city would be made; -One ofLongstreet's divisions has been sent beta kto Richmond horn Lee's army.Report ofthe capture ofNewbern by therebekkso current here to-night canbe traced: to! no-Menne source. In answer to the inquiry:concern-1in it at the War Department, it was ascertained.that no intelligence of this sort has been received-.there,and the report is discredite 1.. It'is-probablesnthat his rumor grew- out of an order of Gen_Butler forbidding civilians from going to New--bern.

It is said thatorders will soon be issued to-cora--mandei s who have colored troops under themto.carry out retaliatory measures upon therebels.What these measures arehas not yet treur-•spired.
Orders have been issued for an:immediatedraft--in the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, ma-s--eachneetts, Ohio and Missouri. The draftprobably be ordered in Delawareand some districtsofMaryland
The War Depar'ment has orderedthat cavalry-orgruitratior s which cannot immediately be sup-plied with horses, -will be armed and employed as-infantry. They may be uted_to guard depots_asuctrailroads, or be assigned to infantry brigades isithe field. When regiments so, assigned are par-tiallymounted, their horses will be transferred.tcsothers. The proportion of cavalry to be tenip)..rarily converted into infantry will not exceed.forty peri cent. ofany command, unies.s it befoundthat the remaining sixty per cent. cannot be keptefficientlymounted.
A bill anti soon be reported by the House Mili-tary Committee, providing that the sentence-a-wl-spies, murdercrs, guerillas and 'outlaws, con-victed by courts. mdrtial, sentence shall be carried,into effect by the commanding omeer in the field,without awaiting ayproral by the authorities anWashington.
Gen. Burnside rejoined his command to day.

THE PENASYLVARIA MILITIA;13IFEODA_BILITY OF TEEM BEING CALLED MVO.,SE.EXICE.It is not probable that there will be a call made-on Governor Curtin for tht militia of the State, a.tthis time. We understand, however, that the mi-litia of the Western States were tendered and ac-cepttd by the President, to protect. CincinnatieCairo, Paducah, Columbus, and exposed points:oil the Mississippi river. The militia of NewrYorkare to garrison thefortifications in New-YorkLarbor, and the New England militia -are to per-form the sameservice in the fortifications of Bos-ton harbor, and along the eastern coast, -

Governor Curtin tendered militia before thebattle ofChancellors ville, to garrison the fortifica-tions around Washington city, and he has ever -since been in readiness to furnish- troops when.needed by the national authorities. If the militiawere taken from the State now, to be of service tothe Government, it would be necessary-,for such.forces to go to Virginia; at d the points there aretoo important and too much exposed to-be garri-soned by greentroops: and in ease of invasion, the,milit..ry force ofthe Suite wouldbe thus exhausted,and our borderleft at the mercy of the invader.We are happy to have it in our power to announcethat the most cordial and reciprocal feeling exists.between the national and State authorities, anctthat in any emergency which may occur, there's.a perfect understanding to control and give force totheir combined action. -Harrisburg Telegraph.

FMETY OF THE`. BE OMANTIIOIIO.The Italian line-of-battle-ship Re Galantuorao.has at length been heard from, and it is gratifying'to be able to state that she is sale,, together with herentire crew, which numbered aboutfour hundred
SignorAnfora Licignano,ltalian Consul.General in New York, has received a letter fromCaptain Isola, Commander ofthe Re Galantuomaannouncing the safearrival of his vessel at Ter-ceira, one of the Azores, or Western Islands.Captain Isola states that his vessel sustained fear-fill damage from the storm which prevailed shortlyafter her departure from this port. •Hermasts were all carried away, her bid warssmashed, and everything on deck whirled into Vasea.. All her guns had to be thrown overboard,besides other heavy articles to enable her- toweather the storm. Fortunately not a single litt,was lost. Theofficers lost nearly all their cloth..ing, and were compelled toendure grea.thardshipsuntil their arrival at Zerceira. which was thirty-eight days after their departure from this_port-Captain Isola endeavored to return to New York,but, alter a. vain effort, was obliged to make-forTerceira.
Captain Isola further_ states that he'hailed anAmerican ship while Ms vessel was in distress.as d asked for, assistance, which. was refused.—N. Y. Herald. .


